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TEOPLE OF NEW EIGLADH
SPEED TAFT fiN HIS WAY

COMMERCIAL MEN TELL HIM

THAT HE WILL BE SUPPORT-

ED BY THE YANKEES,

THEY WILL NEYER WAVER
Presidept's Stand on Reolproaity,

Conservation and Tariff Revision Is

Approved-Spokesman Davidlon De-

olares the Executive Will Be Justi-

fied by Course of History.

Beverly, Mass., Sept. 13.-"God-

ipeed" and the assurance of the sup-
Iport of New England business inter-

eats were the messages of cheer car-
ried to President Taft today by Rob-
ert M. Davidson of Worcester, M,ass.,
presldcnt of the New England Asso-

iation of Commercial Executives, and)
80 members of that association, who
motored to Paramatta to say goodbye
to the chief executive before he starts
west.

"As you g., out from among us on
your lng and arduous tour." said Mr.
Davidson, "we want you to go with
the Godspeed of New England ringing
In your ears. Other sections may
waver but we will not. You are presi-
dent and as such are entitled to our
sympathy, our loyalty and our unfal-
terlng trust. And you have this in
a'.undant measure."

Mr. Davidson approved the presl-
dlent's course on reciprocity, his policy
of conservation and his dete'rmllnation
tlhat tile tariff shall be revised only
when a non-partisan body shall have
rceplrted that reluctions are war-
ranted.

History Will Justify.
Even if the passion of the hour pro-

cluded approval of the president's ac-
ticn at this time. Mr. Davidson de-
clared, history would Justify him.

"The great masses of the people, all
of whom would hbe vitally affected by
any radical change for the worse in
their living conditions." said he, "are
singularly dependent on you and al-
though they may be temporarily mis-
led, in the end they' will realise that
you are what we all know you to
be, their true and lasting friend."

After Mr. Davidson concluded, the
president shook hands with the dele-
gates and made a short specch, say-
ing:

"I am very much touched by your
coming here to bid me Godspeed on
this trip which F am to take. I am
going to do the best I can on this
trip to talk to the people on the In-
sues, fo

r 
there are as great many In-

sues that it is well for the peolle to
conlider that do not attract politicians
at all. They are 'the issues that do
not figure in the headlines and yet
contribute much th the welfare of the
people and it is well for the people to
understand 'them.

"I have not referred to She issues
to which your chairman and spokes-
man touched on 'with so muh elo-
quence because I do not think it ne-
eeCsary. Regarding reciprocity, the ar-
bitration treaties and the tariff board
yomu know where I stand and It is not
necessary to convince those who are
of the same opinion that I am."

The president received his guests
op the front lawn and Mr. Davidson
spoke from a little hillock. In be-
wlnning his address he said that the
delegates present represented 28 com-
mercial organlsations in six states and
that he was acting as "business
spokesman for more than two mil-
lion people." He said in part:

"We have watched your course in
the White House and before the peo-
ple add are satisfied that If you have
made mistakes tlhey are the mistakes

.(Continued on Bage Five.)

Class Ad History
CIX-LOCATING AN OWNER.

Sometimes it happens that a man loses something
and has not the class-ad habit. He is fortunate if the
finder is addicted to this habit, as was the case in an
instance which occurred this week. Here it is:

FOUND - PHYSICIAN'S BMALL
leaither cam.) cont4lnln medlilne and
Instrumehts; owner may have same
by ,roving property and paying for
this notice. Call at Missoulian of-
fice.

The man who faund the physician's case hastened
to The Missoulian office and the ad was the result of
his cull. The forenoon of the first day of the publica-
tion of the' ad brought the doctor whose case it wds.
He hadn't used an ad himself, but 'he was glad the
man wlo fQund hst bag 'had done so. In this way
The Missoulian class-ad demonstrates its efficiency.
It.p4 only,balf a chance. If you are out of work
inW •ant ai plice, The Missoulian will print your ad
stti•p1it •hArge t' you. Just call ,at The Missoulian
office and state your ease.

CONTRACT IS LETr
FOR CANALS

Washington, Sept. 18.-(Special.)
-The acting secretary of the In-
terior has approved the award of
the contract to Nelson Rich of
Prosser, Wash., for the construc-
tion of the Pablo, dams and canals
on the Flathead irrigation project.
Three dams and 8% miles of canals.
age Included in the contract, in-
volv~ng the placing of about 384.-
OOQ eubie yards of earth embank-
ment in the dams and the excava-
,lon of about 200,000 cubic yards of
material from the canals. The
contract calls for $115,68p for class
"A" material, or $116,092 for class
"B."

m fATEESRERE
IS RME, TIC

AT IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY,
BUTTE PRIEST RECEIVES

INCREASED HONORS.

Butte, Sept. 13.-(8pecial.)-At one
of the most elaborate Catholic cere-
nionies In the history of Montana, Rev.
Father Peter Degiere, pastor of St.
Patrick's church, was Invested 'with
the robes of domestic prelate, Most
Rev. Bishop John Patrick Carroll,
representing Pope Plus, conferring up-
on Father DeSicre the title of "mon-
seigneur." Priests from all parts of
Montana ,were in atteodance. A han-
quet. at the Silver Bow club tonight
concluded the exercises of the day.

The body guard of the priests knelt
ahid prayed around the altar rails
while before them knelt Father De-
Siere In his purple robes.

Hvery light In the church shone on
the scene. Streamers of purple.
Iearing gold sunflowers, covered the
pillars andi swung across the nave and
aisles of the church and from them
depended sprays of sunflower blooms.
The hishop's throne was beautifully
decorated.

Impressive.

Sisters from various conidents In the
diocese were present, their somber
robes contrasting withl the more gay
dress of the citizens. , Priests from
all parts of the diocese sat at the altar
rails and among the congregatiop and
prayed 'with the rest of the people.

The bishop celebrated the pontifical
high mass, the most Impressive cere-
mony ever celebrated in St. Patrick's
church. As the bishop spoke the
blessing at the conclusion of the mass
every knee was bent and every head
bowed but one, for Father DoSlern
stood during the blessing, receiving It
with head lowered on his bosom.

At the conclusion of the mass, the
hlshnp ended a long panegyric of
Father DeBlere of the catholic
church In Butte, the diocese and thel
northwest by imparting the papli
blessing at special requests of His
Holiness, Plus X.

ENGAGED?

London, Sept. 13.-A report is cur-
rent that Prince Arthur of C'onnaught,
son of the Duke of Connaught, the
new ly-com)nissioned governor-gelleral
of Canada, is engaged to marry Princ-
ess Irene, daughter of the clrand
Duchess Xenla-Alexandronova, wilo is
a sister of Elmperor Nicholas of Itus-
sia.

THOUSANDS ARE ENTERTAINED
BY INDIANS AT STEVENSVILLE

Vp --.. , , , n

Stevensville, Sept. 1l,-(Speclal.)-
About 3,000 visitors thropged thills his-
toric old town today, visited the build-
ings and scones made famous by their
connection with Montana's earliest his-
tory and witnessed the celebration of
the Flathead (Hellsh) Indians who, to
the number of 200, are here as the
guests of the white people who used
to be their neighbolrs in the days when
the Bitter Rpot was their home.

It was the Iliveliest day Stevensville
ever knew. The old town has kept
open house ail day and has welcomed
hundreds of focmer townsmen and
friends. While the Indian celeblration
furnished the most interesting attrac-
tion to the average visitor, there was
a reunion of old-timers all day which
proved onlle f the really plnasant fea-
tures of the anniversary. Mlljar ('at-
ln., Perry M('Cllni E. .. Paixon. Amos

fluck, the Wh\V aleys. V. urch and
many of tile other valley pioneers hale
had a delightful session.

The Indians have entered into the
spirit of the celebration with a zest
that has given It a lively movement
all the time. Their dancing began
early and continued late. They have
given their entire repelrtory and will
repeat again tomlorrow. Their parade
early in the day was gorgleous. Many
of them have preplared new outfits for
this occasion and, as all of them are
prosperous, they have produced some
effects which are unusually startling.
It was a brilliant pageant, a fitting
opening for the day.

The Danoes.

T''hen cranle the danluces; all the range
of the weird mlo\vements of till tribe
was pIrrseanted. The pallppo•se dance
was Ipoplular with the crowd, but the
gift dance was the onll which i made
the real hit. This was new to many
of the visitors and it was a Ilovel ex-
iperience for somie of the whites to be
solected by a braive aor It s•auaw as a
dance partner. Everybody entered In-
to the spirit of the ccasion and the
exchange of gifts was madae with much
merriment. The war dances and the

(Continued on Page Five.)

POSSES SEARCHING
FOR TEACHER'S

KIDNAPER
MANITOBA MAN COMPELS YOUNG

WOMAN TO ACCOMPANY HIM

FROM SCHOOLROOM.

Snowflake, Man., Sept. 13.-Work on
farms and in towns was suspended to-
day while men searched. for Idenry
"Bi

l
l" Wilson of Hanna, N. D., who Is

alleged to have kept Miss Eleanor
Gladys Bryce, a school teacher, alnd
niece of Premier Roblin, prisoner for
80 hours in the forest.

Wilson was last seen at Pembina
bridge last night and there is fear that
he escaped over the international
boundary line. Bloodhounds are on the
trail.

Premier Roblin of Manitoba arrived
today in his automobile and joined in
the search. The condition of Miss
Bryce is Improved tonight.

All last night a posse of 300 armed
men ursafed the fugitive through the
bushes and many shots were ex-
changed at Sunrise, where he wac sur-
rounded in the dense woods.

Bloodhounds picked up the trail five
miles from the schoolhouse where the
man captured the girl Monday after-
noon.

She returned home In a frightful
condition last night. The people of

VCodttauld on Page Five.)
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POPE RECEIVES
AMERICAN

lRol',n Sett. 1.--Mgr. Kennedy,
rector of the American college it
toine, was the ,first Amnerian pre-

late to bet. r' ',ived by the ppe
sinc!e Ils illlinesM. He found his
l!olines brlight and cheerful and
really vigorous, considering his age.

The ipopi vlkied about his rooms
with an cihistl step and had a
a good color andl clear eye. ie
showed no sigins of fatigue tanld oias
Inclliid to jiok about hl4iiirrsont
Indispositlion, tih rteplots of whih,.
he ltsisted, ha1 been exagg'rateid.

LI VINGSTON IS READY

FOR SONS OF HERMANN
Livingston, Slpt. 13.--(RS ial.)

All In in r'eadiness here for the adl
nual .onvetiloi of the orde r of iti
Suns of lleriiann, which opens tlltnr-
row and a ill last four days. .1,thke
lodge No. 9 \\1!1 be the host of ith
convention and the feature entertain-
ment will be the trip to, Corwln Hlt
Springs, 50 nfiles from Livingston,
and near Yellowstone park. There are
16 lodges in the state ,} ith a Inmrn-
bership of 851. The Ladles' naxilliary
has 10 lodges and a membership fi
650, The first lodge was Inhtltuted
at Great Falls in 1595 by Pust (Irand
President I,lebetreu of, Michigan, who
organized what 'i known as Ilismarck
lodge,

LIQUID ENTHUSIASM
CAUSES SPILLNG

OF BLOOD
EXCURSIONISTS ON MEXICAN

TRAIN FIRED INTO BY

STATE GUARDS.

l i.Eig ht eit':i w,.r~i Ir It.d a ind 10 wounded
r 

w 
I
I l th , statle gita id fired Into a spo-

tilt ttrtill ot x.curl.ionists cont ing to
J.,i l In hl i t inanrltr.lt;tttin hl t night to

IFr t'iiat , I. .Madiro,.

A ,, irl,ii to the aitthlorltlel, thu ex-
r( i•'lltaeL: \ r' to blamIIii e. An In-

dulig, it",, in ten, touch in|txicants had
lifted the .nthulJt: ilwn on tlh

e 
tlrain to

A high ii i hi. As thl train, l aded to
its ci;tla tv, vi.a eilt.rhtig the city the

jitit rs .c tV I giartls aii, it i4 said,
iiitgill f ttllrt, killing it chibl..

Ih ,. "dit, ly the guards returned the
firt, i In .a oiunt of the rIwdeud con-
ditin, I' th coaic'h•e, almosll t every
bullet ht it ta ienggerl'.

Allithgh this ecoullultter resulted In
the r," t f.Italltiht, It was but one of
a s.rit.i if disorders that markedl Ma-
lr,,'i 'nturtaln•eint. The inunifesta-
tith n was otrganitzd by Bupporttrs of

i Mr. u., ('ant,.1. tlhe opposltlon candl-

Idlte for governor.
1::irly II the afternoon the Miorenls-

t':s began arrivin•g in spectal traine.
}i'twi•een this fuction and the Pinlstas
f•e. ai Is bltt',

GIRLS MAY JUDGE I'
THEMSELVES

Palo Alto. Cal., Sept. 13.-Women
students of Leland Stanford Uftt*
versity are glven full charge of
thilr own discipline, by action of
th. faculty, made publlt yesterday.
The men students are not consid-
ered ready for ulch partlclpation
In their government and their
dillcpllnary cases go to the fac-
ullty.

Five women students of the
senior class, to be elected yearly.
will pass upon all case. of diell-
pline among their slsters. One of
the members of the first board Is
,Mia Linda BHll, Helena, Mont.

"DOGSKIN" JOHNSON
ADMITS MURDER

OF CHILD
FEW MINUTES AFTER CON1ES.

8ION MAN 18 SENTENCED TO

LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

Madison, Wis., Sept. 13.-John J.
Johnson. otherwise known as "Dog-
akin" Johnson, this evening confessed
to the abduction and murder 'of little
Annie Lemberger. seven years old.
whose Iody was found in take Mon-
ona last Saturday morning. He was
immediately sentenced by Judge An-
thony Donovan to life Imprisonment.

A few minutes after his confession
And sentence Johnson was taken In an
automobile by Sheriff Brown and a
deputy through side streets and across
the country at a rapid rate, to the
state penitentiary at Waupun.

The greatest secrecy was maintained
lest Johnson be lynched. He was
taken into icustody Saturday morning
on suspicion, but after he had been
questioned he was released. Officers
kept him under svrveillance all day
and in the evening took hinm nto cus-
tody again and held him under sus-
picion. Althought officers suspected
Johnson of knowing something about
the crime, they could not fasten guilt
on him. On the strength of saspiclon
he was taken into court today. He
pleaded not guilty and was placed un-
der a $10,000 bond, the preliminary
examination being set for Septem-
ber 25.

The prisoner was then taken back
to his cell, hurrying In a frightened
manner ahead of the officers. Toward
evening Deputy Henry Page was called
by Johnson, who said he wished to
make a confession. The county prose-
cutor, the chief of polkFe and other of-
ficials soon gathered at the courthouse
and In a few minutes the prisoner .as
before Judge Donovan. Johnson then
confessed the brutal e~rime. An at-.
torney was appointed by the court to
defend the prisoner, but, in view of the
confessilon, It was only a few minutes
before the prisoner heard his sentence.

MRS. JEFFRIES ILL.

I.os Angeles, Sept. 13.-James J. and
John J. Jeffries, who ,ecre hunting
near Seward, Alaska., will return to
Los Angeles on account of the illness
of their mother. This news reached
her today in a telegram, from "Broth-
er Jack." Search of two weeks was
made before the hunters were heard
from and fears had been expressed for
their saefty.

DOCTOR KILLS SELF.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 13.-Bending
over a shotgun and pulling the trigger
with his toe, Dr. John ('. Drennan, 45
yoers old, a prominent physlelan of
('anlon county and a member of the
Tennessee senate, killed himself to-
day.

MAINE'S ELECTION
IS STILL UNDECIDED

Portlalnd, Me., Sept. 13.-[o close
was the vote In Monday's special elec-
O i tion1 the ltquestioln of repeal ,.f con-

stiutlonllI prohibition that even to-

night, when most of the first unof-
fidlal returns had been revised by
ma111l reports from town clerks, the re-
suit still is In doubt. The secretary
of state's report late tonight shooed
an apparent majority of :55 for re-
peal.

An error discovered In the report
given officially by the, clerk of the
town of Lihestone contributed largely
to the uncertainty as to the outclomel
It was discovered that the clerk of
that town returned to the Associated
Press over his signature "for repeal,
12: against, 175."
To the secretary of state he reported

just the reverse, "for repeal, 175;
against, 1.."

Fygures furnished by Secretary of
State Davis from Augusta tonight, as
compiled from mall returns from all
but 13 cities and towns and with the
mlaing suppllnd rous prese retulltl,

CHINESE REBELS BESIEGIEG
INTERIOR PROVINCIAL SEAT

LARGE FORCE ATTACKS CAPITAL

OF SZECHUAN PROVINCE,

WESTERN CHINA.

ARE REPULSED BY TROIRS
Latest Adviess Indicate That Foreign

Missionaries Are Thus Far Safe-.,
They Are Supposed to Be ht the

Canadian Methedists Compound in

Chengtu-Ounboats Up the River.

Pekin, fept. 1l.-Latest adlcers re-
ceived by the Chinese foreign board
and the forelgn legations Indicate that
('hengtu, capital of Ssechuan provinee.
is under siege, that most, if not all,
the missionaries are Inside the walls

and that the city Is garrisoned by
1,800 troops, who have had several en-
-asements with the besleging forces

A dispatch from the prefect of

Tluchau, dated Septemuer 12, says
that the troops were firing on the rebr
els from the Chengtu walls and that
the besiegers had lost many men. The
belief is held there that the garrison
is capable of resisting the attacks of
any number of organised rebels from
the outside. Tsuchau is 75 miles from
C'hengtu.

The Canadian Methodist compound
with the city has opeq spaces around
its own walls. It is beieved that
the foreigners have taken refuge with-
In this compound. which is considered
the strongest and the moat easily de-
fended. Pelin missionaries who have
been In former riots In Chengtu say
that whatever 'Chinese troops were
disptched to guard the mission would
be stationed outside the compound
and .a ould not be permitted to gdt
within the gates.

Probably Propared
Whether the foreigners and the

natives inside the walls are p arred
to endure a slege Is not known. The
question of supplles is all important
and It Is probable, from put experl-
ence, that the mislsonaries have tak-
en precautions gainst ayert a conl
tingency. The missionaries, bow.
ever, have no weapons unless they Lave
been supplied by the viceroy.

S'very effort Is being made to coma
t municate with Chqngtu, but so fatr

t there has been no tmovement to relieve
i the city.

PForeigners here seem confident df
the ability of the viceroy to sup.'
r press the rising. The southwrn sea.

tion of Ssechuan continues loyal, al.
though the natives sympathise withSthe opponents of railway construe-

I lion. All gatherings in .Pekin it
I sympathy with the revolutionary
I movement in saechuan have been dl"

persed by the police.
A dispatch from Klatingfu, south of

Chengtu, says that foreign missiono.
aries stationed there have left for
SYangtse. These Include three men
and their wives and a woman doctor.
" The foreign gunboats have been shi
able to proceed above Sultu.

Amerians in Little Danger.

Washington, Sept. 13.--The Ame.rl
can squadron. headed by the crefea
New Orleans, which has been mtakilt
Its way up the Yangste river frtom1 Shanghai to Nankilng, has reached

I. Ialkwan, the port of Nanking and
0 Admiral Murdock has taken commana

5 of the expedition, transferring his
I flag from the Baratoga to the Nell

Orleans.
While he originally intended that

I tt.ese deep-draught vessels should

stop at Nanking, the admiral has now

Schanged his plan and will preeese
with his squadron about 31t mtule
further up the river to Hankow, w rhtdo
I marks the limit of deep-'water navr
R gation. This movement is made poi-

rl)ible by the fact that the Yangste 1i
5 greatly swoolen by 'a flood, which 1s
f the gret"at st ince I133.
e American citizens In msechuan prove

Ince are believed to be in no present
daillnger.. . .. . . .,

show an apparent majority for repeal
of 15 I votes. Of the 13 towns sup-
plied by press returns, four were re-
ceived by mall from the clerks and
nine are the early figures which It
has .not since been possible to verify.
'The figures of the total vote as fUr-
nished from the office of the golere
tary of state, including the 13 towns
supplied to M•r. Davis from press roe
turns. are:

For repeal. 0,525;3 against, 6•,370.
Btetmeen the Assoclated Press re.

turns, as revised almost conpletel:" by
postal card reports from town and clty
clerks, and the figures of the secre-
tary of state, there is a nmarked dise
crepancy. The press returns Indtcate4
at a late hour tonight a majority of
347 against repeal.

The total vote as indicated by tIW
Associated Press returns is: For res
peal, 60,241: against, 60,588. ,
In view of the closeness of the ,

It was helieved tonight thait,onl, th'
official canvass by the svrnor ARn4I.-'.,b
council would definitely dtoergltIa

.. ,_r "T


